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Leg Impalement - A Rare Injury Pattern Case Report
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Learning Point of the Article:
Leg impalement presentation and treatment.

Abstract
Introduction: Impalement injuries are defined as rare, high-energy lesions caused by foreign bodies, usually steel bars or wooden objects, which
pierce body cavities or extremities and remain interposed in the perforated body region. They usually occur with road accident or civil
construction falls.
Case Report: A 24-year-old male patient was admitted at the emergency department after a motorcycle accident, resulting a left leg impalement
with a wooden object. A partial deep peroneal nerve palsy and a proximal third fibula fracture were observed. The foreign body removal and
wound debridement were performed. The patient evolved favorably without complications, with complete neurological recovery and returning
to his normal life activities.
Discussion: Impalement injuries represent a challenge in pre-hospital care, emergency room, and operating room hospital care, due to its rarity
and specificity: Type of object, anomalous foreign body location, and trajectory. There is a consensus that whenever possible, it should be
removed in the operating room, due to the foreign body may be tamponing a major arterial laceration, thus preventing massive hemorrhage.
Conclusion: Neurovascular injury exclusion, foreign body removal in the operating room, debridement, and antibiotic prophylaxis represent
the treatment basis of these injuries.
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Introduction

Case Report

Impalement is defined as injuries caused by foreign bodies,
usually steel bars, or wooden objects, which pierce body cavities
or extremities and remain interposed in the perforated body
region [1]. This type of trauma corresponds to an injury
spectrum occasionally reported in the literature, being more
frequent in the thoracic, abdominal and perineal areas [2, 3, 4].
Its report at the extremity level is even rarer [5]. They usually
occur on road accidents or civil construction falls [6]. The aim of
this work was to report a leg impalement clinical case, whose
anatomical location is not reported in the scientific literature.

A 24-year-old male patient, was admitted at the emergency
department with his left leg impalement with a wooden object
after a motorbike fall. (Fig. 1.1 and 1.2).
At the initial approach in the emergency room, the patient did
not have impaired airway, ventilation, and circulation. In the
secondary evaluation, presented a wooden object proximal third
left leg impalement with an antero-posterior direction. The leg
entry wound was at the antero-external aspect and an exit wound
on the posterior aspect, without active bleeding. Upon vascular
evaluation, the patient had a vacularized limb, with no anterior
tibial pulse, and normal posterior tibial pulse. Lower limb
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Figure 1: Wooden object left leg impalement.

Figure 2: Wooden object left leg impalement.

neurological assessment showed a tibial nerve partial sensory
deficit and foot dorsiflexion MRC Grade 3 muscular strength.
Superficial peroneal nerve function was normal. The patient
started at the emergency room, prophylactic intravenous
antibiotics with ceftriaxone 2 g / day and gentamicin 160 mg /
day for 2 days. Leg AP and lateral X-rays were requested. Where
the presence of a foreign body was observed in the proximal
tibio-peroneal space with proximal third fibula shaft fracture
(Fig. 23.1 and 2.24).
The patient was urgently sent to the operating room for foreign
body removal and wound debridement. During positioning, we
selected a right lateral decubitus position, since it allowed us to
approach the entry and exit wounds, and the foreign object did
not conflict with the operating table. A tourniquet was applied
but not inflated. The patient was then subjected to foreign body
removal through the entry and exit holes after sectioning the
anterior foreign body end with a bone saw, allowing the passage
of the foreign body in a shorter length through the created path,
decreasing iatrogenic injuries risk during its removal. After
foreign body extraction, wound exploration and debridement
were performed. Anterior tibial pulse was recovered after
foreign body removal. Deep peroneal nerve and anterior tibial
artery exploration were realized and no anatomical interruption
was documented. No major bleeding was observed after
impaled object removal. Primary wound closure was not
performed. (Fig. 3.15 and 3.26). No immobilization was
applied for fibula fracture treatment.
In the early post-operative period, wounds evolved favorlyfavor
without infection signs and foot dorsiflexion MRC Grade 4
muscular strength was observed. On the 3rd post-operative day,
the wounds were sutured. The patient was discharged on the

Figure 3: Left leg impalement – AP X-ray.

Figure 4: Left leg impalement – Lateral X-ray.

5th post-operative day without early complications. Walk
training according to pain tolerance was performed and
advised. (Fig. 4.17, 4.2, 5.1 and- 5.210).
The patient was followed up at 2 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, 1
year, and 2 years. Wound healing, foot dorsiflexion MRC
muscular strength, knee and ankle range of motion, walking
ability, and leg X-rays were recorded. At 2 weeks, the suture
material was removed, and normal wound healing was
observed, and physical therapy was started. At 6 months, foot
dorsiflexion Grade 5 MRC muscular strength and normal
walking ability was observed. The fibula fracture evolved to
union without complications. The patient returned to normal
life activities without limitations. (Fig. 6.111, 6.2, 7.1, 7.2, 8.1
and 8.2-16).
Discussion
Impalement injuries represent a challenge both in pre-hospital
care, emergency room, and operating room care, due to its rarity
and traumatic specificity: Foreign object features, anatomical
location, and trajectory influence patient pre-hospital
transportation and operating room removal approach [7].
Impalement injuries represents high-energy trauma that causes
injuries by blunt, piercing, and lacerating mechanism. The main
risk group for impale type injuries is construction industry
workers [8].
All impalement trauma patients should be approached
according to ATLS principles, assessing and ensuring the
airway, ventilation and hemodynamic stability, which includes
limb vascular evaluation, since major vessel laceration could be
present [9, 10]. After patient's patient’s vital parameters
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Figure 5: After foreign object removal posterior wound.

Figure 6: After foreign object removal - anterior
wound.

Figure 7: D5 post-operative – Anterior wound.

Figure 8: D5 post-operative – Posterior wound.
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Figure 9: After foreign body removal – AP X-ray.

Figure 10: After foreign body removal – AP Xray.

Figure 11: Anterior wound scar

Figure 12: Posterior wound scar.

i

Figure 13: Foot normal dorsiflexion - 2 years
follow-up.

Figure 14: Foot normal plantar flexion - 2 years
follow-up.

stabilization, limb soft tissue, and bone assessment should be
the next priority [17, 11]. Complementary radiographs must be
requested in order to establish foreign object trajectory and
precise location [11, 12].
There is a consensus that impaled object removal should be in
the operating room. The reason lies in the fact that the foreign
body may be tamponing a major arterial laceration, preventing
massive hemorrhage [9, 10, 12, 13 ]. However, the foreign
object ends can be cut to facilitate transport, positioning, and
removal [13, 14]. Foreign body removal before surgery also has
advantages: it facilitates patient correct positioning for better
wound approach and prevents contact between the sterile
operative field and the contaminated foreign body [14, 15].
In our clinical case, impaled foreign body removal was
performed in the operating room. A lateral decubitus position
was selected, since the foreign body was antero-posteriorly
oriented. This position would also be chosen if the object had
been removed preoperatively, for entry and exit wounds
approach. We can conclude that it did not interfere with the
optimal positioning. On the other hand, after the removal of the
foreign body, the surgical drapes were replaced by sterile drapes,
without compromising the infectious risk.
Impalement injury can be defined in two types: Type I, more
common, the impaled human body moves towards the foreign
object that is immobile.
Type II, less common, the foreign body in motion impales the
immobile human body [15, 16].
Kelly et al. reported four impalement cases, three were limb
impalement, 1one forearm impalement, and two thigh
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Figure 15: 2 years follow-up - Fibula fracture
union – AP X-ray.

Figure 16: 2 years follow-up - Fibula fracture
union – Lateral X-ray.

mpalements, without neurovascular injuries, treated with entry
and exit holes foreign bodies removal, without complications
[16, 17]. Banshelkikar and all reported a thigh impalement with
an iron bar without neurovascular injuries. The impaled object
was removed using the entry and exit holes, without
complications [17, 11]. Ketterhagen and Wassermann, in a case
report, reported a foreign body impaled object removal using a
fistulotomy approach, joining the entry, and exit holes [13, 14].
One of the most important therapeutic measures in these
injuries is infection prevention, with wound debridement and
washing with saline and prophylactic antibiotics. Anti-tetanus
immunization should always be considered since most of these
clinical cases occur with iron bars [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,17].
Conclusion
Impalement injuries represent a rare type of trauma with a
specific therapeutic approach. The initial approach to the limbs
should always include neurovascular injuries exclusion.
Operating room foreign object removal, debridement, and
antibiotic prophylaxis representss impalement injuries
treatment basis.

Clinical Message

Neurovascular exclusion, foreign body removal and wound
debridement are the impalement injury manstay treatments.
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